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Abstract 
Improved sanitation and hygiene through proper wastewater management is critical !'or sustainable growth of 
rural oommunltles. Traditional wastewater treatment technologies experience low penetration in the resource
poor semi-arid troplcal villages with limited or no access to good quality electricity and skilled supervision. Th.e 
substandard wastewater treatment effictencies of traditional effiueni treatment plants. even in the urban centres, 
are testimony of their unviabHity In rural India, Constructed wetland (CW) Is an age-old.low-cost. decentral~ed 
wastewater treatment technology; The absence of heavy metal and other xenooiotics in rural grey water high
lights their reuse potential for growing jute, flower. teak plantation. etc. Lack or field-scale study with real waste
water thus far has made policy makers and professionals working in the sanitation sector sceptic about the 
long-tenn reliability of CWs with respect to wasteWllter treatment efficiencies. This chapter is an attempt to pre
sent the potential and real-life challenges of CW implementation. 

12.1 Significance of Decentralized 
Wastewater Treatment 

Water, food and energy securities are emerging 
as increasingly important and vital issues for India 
and the world. Most of the river basins in India 
and elsewhere are experiencing moderate to 
severe water shortages due to the simultaneous 
elTects of agricultural growth. industrializa
tion and urbanization. One in every n ine per
sons in the world today does not have access to 
safe and clean drinking water. There is a need to 
enhance the water use efficiency in the agricul
tural sector which consumes about 70% of the 
total anthropogenic withdrawal of 3928 kmJ/year 
(WWAP, 2017). Research and resources are thus 
necessary to find a more efficient, productive, 
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equitable and environmentally friendly way of 
using wastewater in agriculture. so that quality 
of crop, soil and human health is not comprom
ised. There needs to be focused effort to maxi
mize the potential of wastewater as a valuable 
and sustainable resource. 

12.1.1 Rural wastewater 
as a sustainable resource 

About 80% water supplied to a household comes 
out as waste water; thus as long as households 
and human habitats exist. wastewater gener
ation will take place. It is worth mentioning. as 
often the obsession with groundwater and rain
water statistics prompts us to declare cluster of 
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villages as 'dry' and hence no wastewater man
agement activity is viable. Unfortunately the 
sheer number of such villages in the semi-arid 
tropics is large and the marginalized population 
living there is in need of waste water manage
ment, at least for better health and hygiene. Often 
the wastewater generated from these resource
poor households is easily biodegradable and sIm
ple low-cost technology like constructed wetland 
(CW) can abate the environmental degradation. 
On a macro-scale, the effect of such small-scale 
scientific interventions cumulatively has the po
tential to influence major environmental degrad
ation. Here it has to be mentioned that often local 
contractual engineers. and sanitation and rural 
health professionals do not prefer small-scale 
interventions for reasons pertaining to financial 
profit rather than environmental concern. Post
independence the focus of rural development in 
India has been on establishing schools, health 
care facilities. housing and drainage network. In 
the absence of a proper wastewater management 
scheme. however the health and hygiene of rural 
India has suffered. Pest- and vector-borne diseases 
such as malaria. chikungunya. etc. are impossible 
to eradicate in the absence of a proper wastewater 
treatment scheme. In recent years sanitation and 
cleanliness has received unprecedented attention 
of the Government of India through the Swachh 
Bharat mission. Good drainage network is the 
prerequisite of any rural wastewater management 
scheme. Moreover. maintaining proper slope of 
the drains and proper village-level maintenance 
of the drains are important and should be the 
starting point for any rural wastewater manage
ment scheme. 

12.1.2 Impact of Improper rural 
wastewater management on 

health and hygiene 

The link between wastewater management 
and health is well documented. In developing 
countries as much as 80% of illness is linked to 
inaccessibility of good quality potable water. In 
2012. an estimated 842.000 deaths in middle
and low-income countries were caused by contam
inated drinking water. inadequate hand washing 
facilities and sanitation services (WHO. 2014). 
Additionally, 361.000 deaths among children 
aged below 5 years could have been prevented 
through reduction of risks related to inadequate 

hand hygiene. sanitation and water during the 
same year (Pruss-Ostun et al., 2014). Raw 
wastewater discharge contributes towards water 
pollution and critically affects the actual avail
ability of potable water and thus adversely im
pacts the ecosystem services (Corcoran et al .. 
2010) through eutrophication. groundwater 
pollution. etc. Annual health cost per child in an 
untreated wastewater irrigated environment is 
estimated to be about NOOO/annum (-US$60), 
which is 73% higher than for freshwater irri
gated areas (Grangier et al., 2012). Srikanth and 
Naik (2004) reported that the prevalence of 
giardiasis among farmers irrigating with waste
water in a suburb of Asmara. Rritrea was 45%. 
Based on hospital data they found that giardiasis 
prevalence was 7% among residents of the com
munity who consumed only vegetables grown 
with untreated waste water compared with 1% 
for residents in similar towns in Eritrea without 
wastewater irrigated crops. Melloul and Hassani 
(1999) found higher rates of salmonella infec
tion in children living in wastewater-irrigated 
areas near Marrakesh. Morocco compared with 
those living in areas without wastewater irriga
tion (Chary et al .. 2008). Organic pollution which 
affects around one-seventh of a ll river stretches 
in Africa. Asia and Latin America (UNEP. 2016) 
can have severe impacts on the livelihoods of 
poor rural communities depending on fisheries 
or natural resources. For every US$ 1 invested in 
water and sanitation. there is an economic re
turn of US$3 to US$4 (WHO, 2015). Planned 
and safe irrigation practices with waste water 
will significantly help in nutrient recycling. For 
example. the phosphorus load of the waste water 
when discharged in surface water bodies triggers 
eutrophication. Remarkably, the sources of ex
tractable phosphorus are dWindling and is esti
mated to become scarce or exhausted in the next 
50-100 years (Van Vuuren et al .. 2010). This 
makes phosphorus recovery from wastewater fi
nancially viable. Recycling human urine and 
faeces can provide steady supply chain for phos
phorus for about 22% of the present anthropo
genic demand (Mihelcicet al., 2011). Phosphorus 
recycling to agriculture through decentralized 
wastewater treatment (DWAT) schemes is fairly 
straightforward. Moreover. such initiatives will 
reduce the input cost and chemical dependency 
of agriculture increasing the net income of 
farmers (Winblad and Simpson-Hebert. 2004). 
Treated grey water can be sUitably utilized. to 
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produce bio-ethanol (both first and second gen
eration) through sweet sorghum cultivation. 

12.1.3 Wastewater irrigation: prevailing 
practice, potential and risks 

Use of wastewater in agriculture is not new as 
its ferti lizer value is well recognized: however. 
re liable estimates of projected waste water use 
in agriculture are scarce in literature (Qadir 
et al., 2007). Moreover. these farming activities 
often remain informal and are not indicated 
in official statistics (Drechsel et al .. 2006). Glo
bally about 800 million farmers are engaged 
in urban agriculture. of whom about 200 mil
lion practise market-oriented farming on small 
peri-urban plots using wastewater. Sometimes 
farmers use raw wastewater. as it provides nutri
ents or is more reliable or cheaper than other 
water sources (Keraita and Drechsel, 2(04). For 
example. in rural Sri Lanka. use of sewage and 
wastewater for irrigation is common particu
larly among livestock farmers: as farm size in 
most cases is less than 1 ha. the extent of waste
water use in agriculture is difficult to estimate 
(Udagedara and Najim. 2009). There are past 
instances where farmers resisted the treatment 
of wastewater which is being used for agricul
ture. fearing that it will reduce its fertigation p0-

tentiaL for example. in the Tula Valley in Mexico 
Oimenez. 2(05). The potential of planned use of 
wastewater to increase the water-use efficiency 
and nutrient recycling is well demonstrated in 
countries such as Australia. Mexico. China and 
USA. In countries which suffer from acute water 
stress. such as Jordan. treated wastewater irriga
tion has been promoted since 1977 and today 
90% of the treated waste water is being used for 
irrigation in this country. Israel represents a 
similar example. where treated waste water con
tributes about 40% of irrigation water demand 
(OEeD, 2011). However. one has to make a dis
tinction between safe and unsafe irrigation prac
tices regarding waste water irrigation. In India. 
the irrigation standards are prescribed for only a 
few parameters and not well implemented. par
ticularly with regard to soil types. agro-climatic 
zone and nature of the agricultural produce. 
There is a huge lack of awareness about the risks 
or the potential environmental consequences of 
raw wastewater irrigation. Moreover. there Is no 
proper labelling practice for farm produce grown 

on wastewater or freshwater making the con
sumer vulnerable. Consumers or stakeholders 
involved in the postharvest value chain (commonly 
termed 'farm to fork') often remain unaware of 
the health risk associated with raw wastewater
irrigated farm produce. 

12.1.4 Economics of rapid spread 
of peri-urban vegetable fanns 

The surplus wastewater from the major Indian 
cities is utilized for irrigation in the peri-urban 
area to grow vegetables. Lack of infrastructure 
and unreliable electric supply has resulted In 
lack of refrigerated transport facility in India 
for perishable salad crops and vegetables. thus 
long-distance travel of these crops are often not 
economically viable. Growing vegetables utiliz
ing urban wastewater (which is often the most 
cheap and reliable fertigation source for mar
ginal farmers) in the vicinity of urban centres 
in the hot Indian climates thus reduces both 
input cost as well as transport cost and hence is 
economically lucrative. In most West African 
cities. 60-100% of the vegetables consumed 
are produced in urban and peri-urban areas 
(Drechsel et al .. 2006). In Accra (Ghana. 
Africa), for example. thousands of farmers pro
duced contaminated lettuce grown on waste
water for the urban food sector. This supports 
livelihood and food supply for more than 
200.000 urban dwellers every day but at the 
cost of health risk (Obuobie et al.. 2006; Amo
ah et al.. 2007). Apart from the health risk 
from pathogen contamination. the presence 
of xenobiotic, heavy metals and endocrine dis
rupting agents in urban wastewater increases 
the cost and capacity of treatment and thus re
stricts the scope of safe reuse. Risk of pathogen 
contamination compromises fitness of raw 
wastewater irrigated farm produce for human 
consumption. A survey along the Musi River in 
Hyderabad.lndia revealed the transfer of metal 
ions from wastewater to cow's milk through para 
grass fodder irrigated with wastewater. Milk 
samples were contaminated with different metal 
ions like cadmium. chromium. nickel. lead and 
iron ranging from 12 to 40 times the permissible 
levels (Minhas and Samra. 2(04). Leafy veget
ables and salad crops tend to bio-accumulate 
certain metals. namely cadmium. Generally. 
metal concentrations in plant tissue increase with 
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metal concentrations in irrigation water. and 
concentrations In roots usually are higher than 
concentrations In leaves. This challenge can be 
addressed only through wastewater treahDent. 

12.1.5 Limitations of traditional 
W8stewater treatment technologies 

Despite the growing number of wastewater 
treatment units around the world, about 80% of 
the waslewaler generated by anthropogenic 
activities returns to the ecosystem without 
any treatment (FAO, 2017). At present. of the 
62.000 million litres per day wastewater gener
a ted In major Indian cities only 23.277 million 
litres per day a re treated (CPCB. 2015). The ex
plosion of population in urban centres of India 
has triggered higher water demand and greater 
wastewater generation over the past few dec
ades. Unfortunately. the gap between wastewa
ter generation capacity and treatment capacity 
Is Increasing. Untreated urban sewage is one of 
the biggest causes of environmental pollution in 
India . Wastewater treatment plants in Oass I or 
Class II cities often do not function at their de· 
signed capacity or efficiency. a nd bence do not 
achieve standards prescribed under tbe environ
mental (prolecUon) rules for discharge into 
streams. There Is lack of awareness about the 
Importance of separating stonn water from sew
erage networks or for tbat matter separation of 
municipal sewage from Industrial effluents. 
Complex social. political. technical and financial 
challenges have Impacted adequate and dficient 
management of these wastewater treatment 
plants. Nevertheless an Increased capacity for 
sewage treatment Is difficult yet attainable in 
urban area where necessary skill sets. human 
resource and other resources required for so
phisUcaled wastewater treatment technologies 
are available. Considering the situation of waste
water treatment In urban lndia. a sustainable 
solution to wastewater management situation 
in rural areas Is speculative. Tbe facts and figures 
from rural India at a macro-level have rarely 
been reported or considered while planningsolid 
and liquid Wdste management programmes. 
This track record of conventional wastewater 
treaunenl technologies such as activated sludge 
process. sequential batcb reactors or membrane 
bloreactors. etc. makes their penetration in 

resource-poor rural India (where electrici ty Is 
often unavailable or reltable)doublful. Thus there 
is a need for low-cost wastewater treatment 
technologies which are feasible in rurallnma. 

12.2 Sustainable Oft-grld 
Technology for Rural Wasteweter 

Treatment 

12.2.1 Constructed welland 
8S a low-cost W8stewater treatment 

technology 

Constructed wetland (CW) Is a proven ag~ld 
wastewater treatment system. Despite the ap
parent simpl!clty of CWs, these are complex ec0-

systems driven by many physical. chemical and 
biological processes. The CWs Involve basic blo
goocbemicnl processes such as filtration. sedi
mentation. plant uptake. phytoremediation and 
microbial degradation In removing contaminants 
from wastewater. Common gardening skills are 
sufficient to takecare of such a wdstewater treat
ment system. TIle CWs present a feasible solution 
to the wastewater menace for small rural commu
nities with limited resources and power supply. 
The various types of CWs used over the past four 
decades can begrouped Into two broad categories. 
namely free water surface (PWS) wetlands or sub
surface flow (SSF) wetlands. In a nutshell. the ror
mer involves a pond whereas the latter involves 
a dry surface (as their names suggest). The SSF 
CWs, though slightly more expensive than PWS 
CWs owing to the filter media (made of sand and 
aggregates). are preferred to avoid mosquito and 
odour menace. The SSF wet/ands provkIe a path 
through which wastewater can move. and surfaces 
on which microorganisms can live (FIg. 12.1). As 
waslewater flCM'S through the porous media. the 
microbial biofilm developed on the media constitu
ents food on the waste materials. removing them 
from the water. The top layer of sand provides 
support. for the plants growing In the wetJands. 

12.2.2 Overview of the constructed 
wetland-based wastewater schemes 

Land-based treatment systems such as CW are 
well suited to agricultural applications given 
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Fig. 12.1. General design 01 subsurface flow constructed welland: (a) layout; (b) media constituents and 
flow regimen; (c) three-dimensiooal view of a typical DWAT unit. 

their low cost and farmland availability (Car
reau et aI.. 2012). They are commonly used 
for the treatment of waste water from on-farm 
slaughterhouses. dairies, piggeries. etc. (Bosak 
et al .. 2016). Despite the potential (Dunne et a/ .. 
2015) application of full-scale FWS wetlands. 
these have been limited for community waste
water as these are notorious for mosquito and 
odour nuisance (Datta et al., 2015) . The SSF 
CWs are designed to minimize exposure of the 
wastewater to the ambient environment. Con
structed wetlands reported in literature are pre
dominantly horizontal SSF or vertical SSF types 
(Vymazal and Kropfelova. 2008). The technol
ogy is predominantly used to treat waste water 
from small communities and is known for excel
lent removal efficiency for organic matter and 
total suspended solids. The removal of total ni
trogen and total phosphorus as required to meet 
surface water discharge norms through CW is a 
land intensive option (Vymazal, 2010) . Studies 
reported from Spain where horizontal SSF type 
CWs are widely used highlighted the limitations 
to removal of some pollutants such as nitrogen, 
organic matter and phosphorus (Puigagut 
et al., 2007), The reason for poor removal 

effiCiency for nitrogen and phosphorus is be
cause SSF-type CWs are anoxic systems with in
sufficient amount of dissolved oxygen in water 
(Vymazal, 2014): moreover, the traditional bed 
materials are not suitable enough to abate phos
phorus as they lack sufficient calcium, magne
sium, iron and aluminium ions (Vohla el aL 
2011). Energy-intensive solutions such as bed 
aeration (Fan et aI.. 2013) or influent wastewa
ter aeration (Rossmann el aL 2013) using so
lar-powered aerators though will compromise 
the intrinsic operational simplicity of these sys
tems. Such modifications should be limited to 
sites where skilled supervision is available at a 
reasonable cost. Specific bed materials to aug
ment the natural bioremediation processes in a 
SSF type CW. such as blast-furnace slags or 
heated opoka (natural material from southeast
ern Poland composed of 50% of calcium car
bonate, 40% of silicon dioxide and 10% of alu
minium. iron and other oxides) may be utilized 
in a specific manner. In developed nations such as 
Spain, although CWs are listed in the Spanish 
reuse law (BOE. 2007) as adequate systems to 
maintain the quality of reclaimed wastewater 
during storage. they are not considered as 
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suitable systems for secondary or tertiary treat
ment for further reuse. However, in the national 
gUidelines of developing countries such as China 
and Mexico, the reuse of municipal wastewater 
treated with CWs for crop irrigation (Belmont 
et al .. 2004; Wang et al., 2(05) is allowed. In 
scarcely reported studies from the developed 
nations reuse of CW-treated urban wastewater 
by a hybrid CW system showed the reuse poten
tial of the effiuents (Avila et at, 2013) . Nitrogen 
and phosphate recycling potential of CWs com
plements the irrigation potential for the treated 
water (Akratos and Tsihrintzis. 2007). The use 
of CWs to help recovering eutrophic water bod
ies has been reported in Europe and the numbers 
of such installations are increasing. The study 
carried out by [j el al. (2008) with three types 
of pilot-scale CWs (FWS, horizontal SSF and ver
tical SSF) in China gives a comparison of their 
nument removal potential. Thedifference of scale 
used in ci ted studies make sketching-up a gen
erallife cycle assessment difficult. Operation and 
maintenance of pump, pipe and overall function
ing required for vertical SSF-type CWs makes 
them difficult to operate for the long term in 
rural environment. Bed media in SSF-type CWs 
are mostly made of gravel and sand (Zidan el aL 
2013). However, the use of shredded tyres (CoI
la~o and Roston, 2006) and plastic pieces (Cord
esius and HedstrOm, 2(09) may be good media . 

12.2.3 ICRISAT In-house research on 
constructed wetland 

Performance of CW is being evaluated at field 
scale as part of ongoing Indo-European Union 
project named Water4Crops funded by the 
Department of Biotechnology, Government of 
India under the Seventh Framework Program 
(FP7). The project involved 22 European and 12 
Indian partners. The field-scale experimental 
facility at the International Crops Research In
stitute for the Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRlSAT), 
Patancheru. India provided the scope to com
pare the phytoremediation potential of several 
macrophytes in different combinations over a 
period of three years for the grey water gener
ated by a nearby urban household. 

A total of 12 CWs vegetated with different 
plant species. namely Typha Iali/olia, Canrw indi
ca, lemongrass (Cymbopogon sp.), napier grass 

(f\!nnisetum purpureum). hybrid napier grass 
(P. purpureum )( P. americanurn ), bamboo, para 
grass (Brachiaria mulica). and floating macro
phytes such as water hyacinth (Eichhorrwa cras
sipes) and water lettuce (Pistm straliotes) were 
evaluated (Table 12.1). The CWs were operated 
under identical hydraulic loading to evaluate the 
phytoremediation potential of these plant species 
at a field scale. Wastewater flow in each CW was 
about 3 m l per day which resulted in a hydraulic 
retention time of 4 days for each Cw. The 
in-house research highlighted the tremendous 
potential of CWs in treating grey water (Tilak 
el aL 2017). These studies also found plant nu
ment uptake as well as plant growth rate com
bined is an effective measure to estimate the phy
toremediation potential of these macrophytes 
(Datta et al., 2015). The study found that the 
resilience of Typha lati/olia and Canna inruca 
combined with their high plant growth rate 
makes them superior in terms of their phytore
mediation capacity and consistent performance 
compared to other plant species tested. The 
growth rate of both Typha lati/olia and Canrw in
dica showed very little seasonal variation in the 
semi-arid tropics which ensured minimal sea
sonal variation in the wastewater treatment ef
ficiency of the CW vegetated with these t\o\'O 
plant species. A weed species Ageralurn conywides 
demonstrated higher nitrogen removal effiCiency 
compared to Typha Iali/olia and Canna indica 
(Tilak el al .. 2017). However. their lower growth 
rate and long lag phase of growth following 
transplantation in CW sand media makes their 
field-scale application limited. Floating macro
phytes showed tremendous wastewater treat
ment potential; however. their high moisture 
content severely restricts the dry biomass gener
ation rate compared to terresmal macrophytes 
limiting their overall phytoremediation potential. 

As real wastewater was used for the evalu
ation of phytoremediation capacity, the inlet 
wastewater characteristics varied during the 
study period. hence removal efficiencies are bet
ter represented by range rather than any spe
cific value (Tilak et aI.. 2017) . The study identi
fied key wastewater parameters which are 
affected by CW: these are total suspended sol
ids concentration (84-97%). chemical oxygen 
demand (56-70%). inorganic nitrogen (35-
59%). sulphate (12-37%) and coliform count 
(72-88%). Low removal of phosphate was 
observed in the CWs. Virtually no removal of 
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Table 12.1. Average tissue concentration observed for nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium 01 different 
macrophyte species grown in the constructed wellands at ICRISAT, Patandleru campus. 

Plant species 

Ageratum oonyzoides 
Typha latifolia 
Canna indica 
Brachiaria mutica 
Cymbopogon sp. 
Bambuseae sp. 
Pennisetum purpureum )( P. americanum 
P. purpureum 
Pistia straffotes 
Eichhomea crassipes 

sodium, potassium, calcium, magnesium, chlor
ide and fluoride was observed in the CWs. 

12.2.4 Impact indicators, advantages 
and disadvantages of DWAT 

TISsue concentrations (mglkg) 

Nitrogeo Phosphorus PotassiLJT1 

26,958 3,251 15,398 
21,219 3,520 22,370 
21,633 3,558 25,786 
24,761 6,498 19,266 
14,917 2,354 11 ,166 
22,848 1,608 9,317 
20,324 2,999 14,828 
16,189 2,481 16,528 
31,276 6,509 25,325 
25,378 6,238 20,621 

among the villagers for the DWAT system imple
mented in their neighbourhood is the most im
portant social-level intervention required for 
faster assimilation of the scientific intervention. 

Advantages of DWAT system 

Based on the field-scale research on CW carried -
out as part of Water4Crops, arew key advantages 

Devoid of chemicals or electricity: mainten
ance can be done by rural communities . 
Facilitates increased water-use efficiency of 
resource-poor rural communities. 

and limitations of the technology were identified -
along with key impact indicators. Facilitating ef
fective treatment of the wastewater flow has -
been selected as oneof the key performance indi
cators for the DWAT systems implemented in dif- -
ferent watersheds. However. wastewater treat-

Income source during the construction. op
eration and maintenance activities. 
Enables recycling nitrogen. phosphates and 
other nutrients. 

ment is only one of the impact indicators. Other 
impact indicators are self-suffiCiency of villagers 
about the DWAT system maintenance activity. 
Sustain ability of the DWAT system in terms of 
maintenance by its prime beneficiaries through 
work for treated wastewater or biomass access is 
also a key indicator which affects the longeVity 
of the units implemented. Reuse of treated 
wastewater (at feasible locations), the final indi
cator of the utility of the DWAT system in terms 
of increased water- and nutrient-use efficiency is 
another key impact indicator. Making revenue 
out of treated wastewater reuse through energy 
or cash crop cultivation is the final impact indi
cator for this intervention. It is worth mention
ing that some of these indicators are beyond 
technological provisions and involve consider
able social engineering which often requires a 
systematic and patient approach as it takes 
longer to materialize on the ground. Probably 
inculcating a sense of pride and ownership 

_ Biomass generated in C'IN can be used for 
composting, biogas or ethanol production. 

Umitations of constructed wetlands 

_ Requires lined drainage network. 
_ Incomplete removal of nutrients or coliforms. 

12.2.5 Salient features of DWAT unit 
In ICRlSAT watersheds In India 

The DWAT system implemented by ICRlSAT 
team utilizing funds available through various 
corporate social responsibility (CSR) initiatives 
typically consists of four components. namely 
an inlet tank. an SSF CW. an outlet tank and a 
storage pond (mayor may not be lined). The in
let tank acts as flow equalization tank, whereas 
specific plants known for theirphytoremediation 
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potential such as Canrw indica and Typha latijolia 
are grown on the sand layer of the SSF Cw. The 
plant roots take up nutrients from the subsur
face waste water stream passing through their 
root zones to facilitate phytoremediatlon. Once 
the plants get established. the hulk of the pollu
tant removal takes place in the foot zone by the 
biofilms present in the rhizosphere of these 
plants. The inlet tank and outlet tank help to 
maintain the SSF regimen by sUitably placing 
the inlet and outlet pipes while utilizing the 
gravity flow. For sites where scope of reuse is re
stricted or the \\'astewater flow is not expected to 
irrigate 1 acre of land, the storage tank compo
nent may be omitted. The cost of the DWAT sys
tem varies from site to site based on the geom
etry. which in turn depends on the wastewater 
flow. A minimum 3-day hydraulic retention time 
is required to treat the wastewater effectively in 
DWAT system. The cost of filter media constitu
ents, such as sand and aggregates. differ from 
place to place, thus affecting the cost, A typical 
DWAT system treating wastewater generated 
from rural communities costs ~7-10 lakhs 
(US$10,(){)(}-15,QOO), 

12.3 Field-scale Performance 
01 Constructed Wetlands 

12.3.1 Perfonnance of DWAT units 
commissioned utilizing CSR funds 

their designed capacity for wastewater treatment. 
The field-scale installation involved site selection. 
design and implementation by leRlSAT team. in 
partnership with local non-governmental organ
izations (NGOs) (e.g. Backward Integrated Rural 
Development Society (BIRD). Development Alter
native (OA). Bharatiya Agro Industries Founda
tion (BAIF» as well as through the government 
Panchayat Raj Engineering Department (PRED) 
in Karnataka. This critical next step generated 
further knowledge about challenges of scal
ing-up. To share the learnings about the diverse 
set of social. local and perceptional challenges. 
these were described as general learnings and 
site-specific learnings for the eight locations 
where DWAT units were established to treat rural 
wastewater. utilizing the CSR fund as a water
shed development activity (fables 12.2 , 12.3 
and 12.4). 

12.3.2 Few generallearnings 
from scale-up 

The journey from proof of concept to field-scale 
installations. often referred as the 'science of de
livery', gave abundant lessons of which the key 
learnings are listed below. 

_ The SSF CW is preferred over FWS CW des
pite the additional cost of media for the for
mer as it avoids mosquito, pest and foul 
odour nuisance in the absence of free 
wastewater surface. 

The scaling-up of CW outside ICRISAT campus _ 
in different village locations across the country 

Both Canna indica and Typha latifolia are 
suitable for field-scale units because of their 
short stahilization phase post-transplanta
tion. tolerance to both water stress and 
abundance conditions. as well as high phy
toremediation potential. 

was carried out as part of various developmental 
projects supported by the government and CSR 
projects, The DWAT units thus implemented 
range from 50 to 250 households in terms of 

Table 12.2. Location oflield-scale DWAT systems in India implemented through CSR fund. 

Village DistJicl Stata Capacity (m3/day) Collaboration wof'1(O 

Pendakal K,moo! Andhra Pradesh 51 ICRISAT, NGO, Power Grid Cofp 
Mentapane Wanaparlhy Telangana 2Q ICRISAT, RECl, NGO 
Rajapeta Wanaparlhy Telangana 25 ICRISAT, RECl, NGO 
Dhikoli Jhansi Uttar Pradesh 10 ICRISAT, CAFRI, NGO 
Dandiganahalli ""'., Kama1aJ<a 10 ICRISAT, NGO, Coca Cola 
Doddanthapur Bellary Kama1aJ<a 12 ICRISAT, NGO, JSW FCUldalion 
Ukkali Bijapur Kamataka 90 ICRISAT, NGO, Power Grid Corp 
Bhanoor Modal< Telangana 56 ICRISAT, NGO, Asian Paints 

"REel .. Rural Electrification Corporation LirrVted; CAFRI .. Central Agrof'Orestry ReaeaJCh Institute. 



Table 12.3, Average Inlet wastewater characteristics of different field-scale r:JNAT units In elttn vllages.o 

Parameters~ p""",,,, Mentepalle Rajapeta Dhkoi Dandiganahal i Doddanthapur Ukkali Bnano,,, 

Alkalinity (mgll as CaCOJ 1044 440.00 196.00 634 168.00 153.00 5&00 197.00 
Arsenic (mgl1) 0.02 0.01 0.01 BDL 0.01 BDL 0.01 BDL 
Boron (mgll) 3.45 0.14 0.12 2.13 0.06 0.03 0.31 0.09 
Caldll'Tl (mgll) 121 148.00 47.00 154 102 24B 76 77 
COD (mgll) 121 400.00 160.00 216 66 69 456 720 3" Chlorides (mgll) 1260 21422 141.94 149 120 78 487.3 2865 1 Chromium (mgll) BDL BDL BDL BDL BDL BDL BDL BDL 
Detergents (mgll) 0206 0.79 0.57 0.62 0.18 0.22 BDL BDL , 

~ 

EC (mS/an) 6.183 2.96 1.7 2.19 0.98 1.12 t32 3.SS " c 
Fluorides (mgll) 1.884 t56 1.43 1.31 1.294 290 tea 2.13 iil 
Faecal cdiform (per 100 m~ 712 139 234 923 109 349 203 323 

~ Hardness (mgll as caCOJ 640 1000.00 490.00 530 320 56~ 360 360 
Magnesill'Tl (mgll) 90 126.00 82.00 32 43 "6 22.3 113 f 
N as ammonia (m{J1) 64.68 SS.96 15.06 65 27 21.9 58.13 103.57 i N as nitrate (mgll) 3.086 3.84 12.01 3 2 1.8 1.9 16.68 
pH at 25"C 8.47 8.30 8.47 7.98 8.14 7.'" 6.81 8.62 ~ , 
Phosphates (mgll) 1.38 0.96 BDL 1.88 0.7 0.72 1~6 1.32 ~ Potassill'Tl (mgll) 569 34.05 14.69 31 24 15 27.5 12~ 3 
SOOium (mgll) 844 21822 148.05 102 67 107 112.3 49.8 ~ Sulphate (mgI1) 2B5 121.17 84.04 62 8B 4.1 23U6 17.2 
Sullur (m{J1) 1.62 35.00 26.00 3~ 4.9 2.3 73 9.42 
TDS (mgl1) 4216 1774.00 1023.00 1123 57~ 892.3 2131 770 
Total Iron (mgll) BDL 0.02 BDL 0.02 0.04 0.01 0.17 0.16 
TSS ImgAl 40 80.00 138.00 67 32~ 8 2395 43.7 
Zinc (mgII) BDL 0.07 0.05 BDL BDL BDL 0.Q7 0.01 

"Concentrations for lead, manganese, nicIIeI, cobalt, cadmium and copper _e below detectable limit (8[1) for si S8fTllIes. "COD ,. chemical oxygen dema.nd; TDS ,. tllal dissolved 
solids; TSS ,. total susp&rlded solids . 

~ 
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TalM 12.4. Average removal effidency 01 
constructed wetJands (July 2014 to Man::h 2017).-

Key parameters 
"""""'le, Inlel (mg.1) -elficieocy 

(") 

Chemical oxygen demand 
Inorganic nitrogen _le 8&-456 

27-120 
80l- 1.88 

1.6-73 
8-2395 

109-923" 

Sulphate 
Total suspended solids 
Faecal coliform 

"SOl. . Below detectable unit. 'No. per 100 rnl 

• 

• 

• 

• 

Exact wastewatcr flow calculation in a vil
lage drain Is a futile approach because of 
wide diurnal. seasonal and occasional vari
ations. A better approach would be to esti
mate the flow based on the household num
ber or total supplied water. Often. supply 
water Is supplemented with innumerable 
village bore wells, so the former leads to bet
ter flow approximation. 
Infonnation regarding household number. 
volume and frequency of water supply and 
length of cemented drainage network data 
is oncn available at the panchayat level. Up
dating and utilizing such data can help to 
approximate the waslewaler (Jaw. 
Rainwater data. terrain topography and 
land registration data can help not only to 
estimate storm water volume but also to 
check the availability of public land and its 
sultablllty for this activity. 
The number of households In the village 
may not be useful for deciding the design 
treatment capacity of CW as the village 
wastewdter often flows in dlrferent direc
tions through multiple drains. as per the 
terrain . A better approach would be to 
Identify village drains which receive waste· 
water from at least 100 households for this 
activity. 

12.3.3 Site-specific !eamlngs from 
scale-up 

Pendaka/ 

At this site the seasonal variation of flow is 
quite high; hence during peak summer the unit 

experiences at least one ., .. leek of dry period wi th 
no iuflow. However. the SSF regimen as depicted 
in Figure 12.1b ensures that the root zone re
mains moist so that plants survive this period. 
The site also receives runoff from tbe nearby 
area during monsoon as lateral flow. Hence. to 
prevent ponding on the welland sand surface. 
siltatlon and loss of top layer sand the side walls 
were raised and side drains were provided after 
initial months of operation. 

Mentapa/Ie 

In Mentapalle village of Wanaparthy. Telanga
na, villagers were very accommodative of scien
tific interventions and their sincerity was evi
dent through the clean and well-maintained 
village drains, The wastewater generated in the 
village is distributed In three main village 
drains. Tbese three drains were JOined witb 
subsurface cemented pipe to channel tbe waste
water flow towards the inlet tank of the DWAT 
unit. Moreover. the required length of 23 m 
for the DWAT uni t for a ll the components (as 
shown in Figure J 2.2) was not available. Hence 
tbe design was modified and a storage tank was 
constructed on the side of the CW as shown In 
Figure 12.2. This is an example of the flexibility 
of the design for DWAT units. The general step
wise process of DWAT Implementation is depicted 
in Figure 12,3, 

Rajapeta 

The wastewater from the nearby households 
was stagnated as a small wastewater sump (14 x 
13 m). Because of the small available area the 
DWAT system was Implemented as a circular unit 
with the storage tank at the centre (FIg. 12.4). 
The slope of theCW was adjusted to distribute the 
wastewater flow evenly. 

Dhikoli 

The village population was caste-sensi tive and 
certain sections declined to do anything wi th 
wastewater. Also In the past. members of certain 
marginal classes did not have easy access to 
community tube wells. In subsequent years, 
through various government Initiatives tbese 
lower-caste households were provided wltb lndi
vidual tube wells a t each household. this higher 
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FIg. 12.2. Schematic diagram ollhe CWAT unit implemented at MentapaJle, Wanaparlhy. 

Fig. 12.3. Different phases of construction of the DWAT unit: (a) excavation; (b) concrete liner; 
(c) brick-masonry work; (d) plastering and curing; (e) Ieocing; (I) plantation. 
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Fig. 12.4. Schematic diagram of the DVVAT unit implemented al Rajapeta, Wanaparthy. 

per capita water availability was probably the 
reason for higher wastewater flow in the drains 
which were in the proximity of these house
holds. The members of these households were 
accommodative and receptive to the idea of im
proved wastewater management practices. Sub
sequently a village wastewater sump in Dhikoli 
was identified which receives wastewater from 
about 50 households (mostly belonging to the 
lower castes), The wastewater flow was about 
2-3 m3/day. The wastewater samples collected 
by ICRlSAT team from these drains were devoid 
of any heavy metal. Local NGO officia ls oITered 
to help in monitoring the wastewater treatment 
efficiency for a few parameters based on water 
test-kit method. The land adjacent to the waste
water sump belongs to Mr Haricharan Paul 
with a plot size of 1.15 acre. He used to irrigate 
occaSionally with the raw wastewater from the 
sump nearby. He had some school education 
(10th Pass) and could grasp the perils of raw 
wastewater irrigation during the team's inter
action with him. As there was no public land 
available ICRISAT requested him to give a small 
patch (as the flow was very low) of land for the 
wastewater unit highlighting the prospect of a 
treated wastewater pond nearby his agricultural 
field. It took long hours of reasoning to convince 
him to give a portion of his land which was 

uncultivable because of stone blocks. As the flow 
was very low. a small CW followed by a storage 
tank with 45 mJ capacity was finalized. The 
ICRISAT team got generous help from local offi
cials of Development Alternative (Dr S.N. Pand
ey) and National Research Centre for Agrofor
estry (Dr Ramesh Singh and Mr Anand Kumar). 
The construction work was carried out in a short 
span (9 June 2015-6 August 2015). Good-quaIity 
construction practices were ensured through 
proper stJ.pf'fVision and the unitcost was ~l 72,OOO 
(approximately US$2500). The expected min
imum life of the unit is 7 years. Replacement of 
the filter media (gravel and sand) should reju
venate the unit after this period. Establishing a 
demo-site for DWAT was the main motivation 
for the fCRISAT team in an attempt to gain the 
trust of the locals. In the subsequent summer, 
the Village experienced severe water scarcity 
and the treated water available to Mr Haricha
ran Paul enabled him to ir rigate h is 1.15 acre 
land for fodder crop with an additional dry-sea
son Income of ~8000. It also helped to mitigate 
the fodder crisis in the village and the small 
DWAT unit got increased attention. The farmer 
got approximately 230-260 kg (fresh weight) 
Canna indica biomass every 45 days throughout 
the year and used this nument-rich biomass as 
soil conditioner directly after sun-drying. The unit 
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being small has been easy to construct and man
age thus far by the locals. The site is an example 
of how even a limited quantity of treated waste
water can significan tly influence the livelihood 
of marginalized small communities. Moreover. 
such smalllntervenUons even as demo-sites may 
lead to greater acceptance and faster assimila
tion of technologkallntervenUons. 

Dandiganahalli 

The CW in this location was commissioned in 
farmers' fields as no suitable public land was 
available. However. In subsequent years access 
to the DWAT site as well as equitable distribution 
of the trealed wastewater became disputed 
among the local villagers. This site was a learn
ing experience of the need to prepare proper 
documentation pertaining to transfer of the se
lected private land (with consent of the legal 
owner) to panchayat before the commissioning 
of the DWAT unlL 

Doddanthapur 

The local fa r lT!el'5 here obJected to the DWAT 
uni t as they were utilizing raw wastewater irri
gation as the pressure drop across the CW re
quired pumping of the treated wastewater. 
whereas the raw wastewat:er How was sufficient 
to irriga te the adjacent 2- 3 acres of land. The 
farmers were made aware about the environ
mental and health Impact of raw wastewater ir
rigation to resolve the problem. The problem 
could have been resolved by providing solar 
pumping system for the treated wastewater 
through panchayaL However, the farmer in
volved being a chronic a lcohol addict made it dif
ficult for the p.mchayat committee to place such 
expensive equipment In his custody. At present 
the farmer here Is using the treated wastewater 
for cotton cultivation. 

Ukkali 

Local fa rmers who were Ir rigating with raw 
wastewat:er from the village main drain objected 
to Its treatment through cw. Initially they dug 
up a sump Inside the main drain a t a location up
stream to the DWAT unit, depriving It of any 
wastewater How. The main objection was that 

extra pumping power was required to fetch the 
treated wat:er from the storage tank a t the end of 
the Cw. It took a three-month-long negoUation 
involving local villagers, school teachers and 
NGO to convince the upstream farmer to a llow 
the wast:ewater How to the DWAT unit. The local 
panchayat helped to resolve the Issue by making 
the farmers understand the long-term adverse 
eITect of such practice to human and soli health. 
This is an example why fo llow-up after the estab
lishment of wastewater treatment unll is needed 
to ensure the longevity and sustalnabill ty of the 
scientific interventions. In this case the actual 
construction of the wastewater un it took less 
than 30 days. whereas convincing the local 
farmers took more than three months through 
multiple panchayat-level meetlngs. Sometimes. 
the sincerity and dlllgence of the people In the 
implementation of the project to convince the 
farmers gives them the confidence. 

Bhanoor 

Here the local villagers were unaware of the Im
portance of wastewater trea tment: in fact, the 
locals dump salk! waste randomly at the DWAT 
site. severely Impacting Its performance. The 
awareness campaign and pancbayat-Jevel vigil 
to prevent waste dumping had proved Inad
equate to stop the solid waste dumping at this 
site. At present, fencing is being provided to this 
DWAT site to protect the unlL Moreover, con
struction of a proper waste-dumping site has 
started through panchayat In the vicini ty to Im
prove the situation. 

12.4 Challenges and Way 
Forward 

Despite the high wastewater treatment effi
ciency demonstrated by the DWAT Installed 
(Fig. 12.5) there Is a sense of apprehension 
among the villagers about the reuse of the trea t
ed wastewater in agriculture. After long deliber
ations in multiple locations about this percep
tional issue. it seems util izing the treated water 
for cash crop (namely Jute, "owers. lemon grass 
or cotton) cultivation or orchard maintenance 
may be an easier option. 
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Fig_ 12.5. The rlNAT unit installed at MenlepaJle, Wanaparthy in 2016. 
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